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No. 1978-119

AN ACT

HB 711

Amendingtheactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled,asamended,“An act
definingthe liability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries-received-byan
employe in the course of employme:nt;establishingan elective scheduleof
compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and
compensationthereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” further providing for
certainprovisionsrelatingto theemploye’schoiceofpractitioneroftheh~aiing
arts; changing certain provisions relating to physicians,providing for the
suspensionof compensationin certain cases,andmakingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(1) of section306, act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,
No.338), known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,”
reenactedand amendedJune21, 1939(P.L.520,No.281),and amended
December5, 1974 (P.L.782,No.263),is amendedto read:

Section306. The following schedule of compensationis hereby
established:

* **

(f) (1) The employershall providepaymentfor reasonablesurgical
andmedicalservices,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpractitionersofthe
healingarts,medicines,andsupplies,asandwhenneeded:Provided,That
[theemployemayselecta duly licensedpractitionerof the healingartsof
hisown choice,unlessat leastfive physiciansshallhavebeendesignatedby
the employeror by the employer and the employe’s representativeby
agreement,in which instancestheemployeshall selecta physicianfrom
amongthosedesignated]if a list ofat leastfive designatedphysiciansor
other duly licensedpractitionersof the healing arts or a combination
thereofisprovidedby theemployer,theemployeshallberequiredto visit
one of the physiciansor other practitioners so designatedand shall
continueto visitthesameoranotherphysicianorpractitionerforaperiod
0/fourteendaysfromthedateofthefirst visit. Subsequenttreatmentmay
beprovidedbyanyphysicianor anyotherdulylicensedpractitionerofthe
healing artsor a combinationthereof,of the employesownchoice,and
suchtreatmentshall bepaid/or by theemployer.Anyemployewhonext
followingtheterminationofthefourteen-dayperiodisprovidedtrealinent
fromaphysicianorotherduly licensedpractitionerofthekcoilfr~arwiw
is not oneof thephysiciansor practitionersdesignatedby theemployer,
shallnotify theemployerwithinfivedaysofthefirst visitto saidphysician
orpractitioner.However,if theemployefailsto sonotify theemployer,the
employeshall sufferno lossofrights or benefitsto whichheis otherwise
entitledunder theact.
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(2) If andonlyif theemployerhasdesignatedat leastfivephysicians-or
other duly licensedpractitionersof the healing arts or a combination
thereofaspermittedby theprecedingparagraph,thefollowingreporting
provisionsshallapply.Nothingin thefollowingparagraphsshalleliminate
rightsoftheemployertoobtainallrecordsanddataasperm~$o#~ind-z~
other sectionsof this act.

(i) Thephysicianor otherduly licensedpractitioner0/thehealingarts
shall be requiredto file periodic reports with the employeron a form
prescribedby thedepartmentwhichshallinclude, wherepertinent~history,
diagnosis,treatment,prognosisandphysicalfindings.Thereport shallbe
filed within twenty-onedaysofcommencingtreatmentand-atleastonos~a
monththereafter,aslong as treatmentcontinues.Theemployershallnot
beliable to payfor suchtreatmentuntil a report hasbeenfiled.

(ii) The employershallhavethe right to petitionthe departmentfor
reviewofthenecessityorfrequencyoftreatmentorreasonableness0/fees
for servicesprovidedby a physicianor otherduly licensedpractitionerof
thehealingarts.Suchapetitionshallin no eventactasa supersedeas,and
during thependencyofanysuchpetitiontheemployershallpayalimedka!
bills if thephysicianorotherpractitionerofthehealingarts-filesa reportor
reportsas requiredbysubparagraph(i) ofparagraph(2)ofthissubsection~

(3) After an employehaselectedto betreatedbyaphysicianorother
duly licensedpractitioner of the healing arts who is not one of the
physiciansorpractitionersdesignatedby the employer,hemaythereafter
electto betreatedbyanotherphysicianorotherduly licensedpractit-ioner
of thehealing artsuponnoticeto hisemployer:Provided,however,That
no suchnoticeshallberequiredin emergencies,or in casesofreferralsby
onephysicianor practitionerto anotherphysicianorpractitioneror if the
newphysicianorpractitionermakesa timelyreport totheemployerwithin
twenty-onedaysafter commencingtreatment.

(4) In addition to the above service, the employer shall provide
payment for medicinesand supplies,hospital treatment,servicesand
suppliesand orthopedicappliances,and prostheses.The cost for such
hospitaltreatment,serviceandsuppliesshallnot in any caseexceedthe
prevailingchargein the hospitalfor like servicesto otherindividuals.If the
employeshall refusereasonableservicesof duly licensedpractitionersof
the healing arts, surgical, medical and hospital services, treatment,
medicinesandsupplies,heshall forfeit all rights to compensationforany
injury or anyincreasein his incapacityshownto haveresultedfrom such
refusal.Wheneveranemployeshallhavesufferedthelossof alimb, partof
a limb, or aneye,theemployershallalsoprovidepaymentfor anartificial
limb or eyeor otherprosthesesof a type and kind recommendedby the
doctorattendingsuch employein connectionwith such injury andany
replacementsfor anartificial limb or eyewhichtheemployemayrequireat
any time thereafter,togetherwith suchcontinuedmedicalcareas
prescribedby the doctorattendingsuchemployein connecti~ui~iithsuch
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injury aswell assuchtrainingasmayberequiredin theproperuseof such
prostheses.Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply in injurieswhether-or
not lossof earningpoweroccurs.If hospitalconfinementis required,the
employeshall be entitled to semi-privateaccommodationsbut if no such
facilities are available,regardlessof the patient’scondition,theemployer,
not the patient,shall be liable for theadditionalcostsfor the facilities in a
privateroom.

(5) The paymentby an insurerfor any medical,surgicalor hospital
servicesor suppliesafteranystatuteof limitationsprovidedfor in thisact
shallhaveexpiredshallnotactto reopenorreviewthecompensationrights
for purposesof suchlimitations.

* **

Section2. Section413 ofthe actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section413. * * *

(c) Notwithstandingany provision of this act, an employer may
suspendthe compensationduring the time the employehasreturnedto
work at hisprior or increasedearningsif theemployerfilesapetitionto
terminateor modify a noticeofcompensationpayableoracompensation
agreementor awardwithin fifteendaysofthe return to work.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


